Road Renaming Proposal | Korumburra

South Gippsland Shire Council is proposing to rename 2 roads in the township of Korumburra. The roads are as follows bolded in red;

- Part section of 'Mair Cr' off Princes St - to be renamed as **GARRARD STREET**.
- Part section of 'Little Princess St' off Mair Cr - to be renamed as **PAM LANE**.
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This naming is needed due to the construction of the Karmai Community Children’s Centre, at 22 Princes Street, Korumburra, which has now divided Little Princes St into 2 parts along with a section of Mair Cr off Princes St.

Members of the public can provide feedback on the names proposed by Korumburra & District Historical Society. Further information on the proposed names and location is available at South Gippsland Shire Council Website:


All name submissions must comply with *Naming rules for places in Victoria – Statutory requirements for naming roads, features and localities – 2016*.

All submissions must be received by COB Friday **31 August 2018**.

South Gippsland Shire has been unable to locate existing family members to seek permission to use the proposed names and calls for consent from the family or requests family contact details from the community.